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Logic
Logic is th e scien ce of formal prin ciples of reason in g or correct in feren ce.
Historically, logic origin ated with th e an cien t Greek ph ilosoph er Aristotle. Logic was
furth er developed an d systematized by th e Stoics an d by th e medieval sch olastic
ph ilosoph ers. In th e late 19th an d 20th cen turies, logic saw explosive growth , wh ich
h as con tin ued up to th e presen t.

On e may ask wh eth er logic is part of ph ilosoph y or in depen den t of it. Accordin g to
Boch en sk i [2, §10B], th is issue is n owh ere explicitly raised in th e writin gs of
Aristotle. However, Aristotle did go to great pain s to formulate th e basic con cepts of
logic (terms, premises, syllogisms, etc.) in a n eutral way, in depen den t of an y
particular ph ilosoph ical orien tation . T h us Aristotle seems to h ave viewed logic n ot as
part of ph ilosoph y but rath er as a tool or in strumen t 1 to be used by ph ilosoph ers an d
scien tists alik e. Th is attitude about logic is in agreemen t with th e modern view,
accordin g to wh ich th e predicate calculus (see 1.2 below) is a gen eral meth od or
framework n ot on ly for ph ilosoph ical reason in g but also for reason in g about an y
subject matter wh atsoever.
Logic is th e scien ce of correct reason in g. Wh at th en is reason in g? Accordin g to
Aristotle [13, Topics, 100a25], reason in g is an y argumen t in wh ich certain
assumption s or premises are laid down an d th en someth in g oth er th an th ese
n ecessarily follows. Th us logic is th e scien ce of n ecessary in feren ce. However, wh en
logic is applied to specific subject matter, it is importan t to n ote th at n ot all logical
in feren ce con stitutes a scien tifically valid demon stration . Th is is because a piece of
formally correct reason in g is n ot scien tifically valid un less it is based on a true an d
primary startin g poin t. Furth ermore, an y decision s about wh at is true an d primary
do n ot pertain to logic but rath er to th e specific subject matter un der con sideration .
In th is way we limit th e scope of logic, main tain in g a sh arp distin ction between logic
an d th e oth er scien ces. All reason in g, both scien tific an d n on -scien tific, must tak e
place with in th e logical framework , but it is on ly a framework , n oth in g more. Th is is
wh at is mean t by sayin g th at logic is a formal scien ce.
For example, con sider th e followin g in feren ce:
Some real estate will in crease in value.
An yth in g th at will in crease in value is a good in vestmen t.
Th erefore, some real estate is a good in vestmen t.
Th is in feren ce is logically correct, because th e con clusion ``some real estate is a
good in vestmen t'' n ecessarily follows on ce we accept th e premises ``some real estate
will in crease in value'' an d ``an yth in g th at will in crease in value is a good
in vestmen t''. Y et th is same in feren ce may n ot be a demon stration of its con clusion ,
because on e or both of th e premises may be faulty. Th us logic can h elp us to clarify
our reason in g, but it can on ly go so far. Th e real issue in th is particular in feren ce is
ultimately on e of fin an ce an d econ omics, n ot logic.

We sh all n ow briefly in dicate th e basics of Aristotelean logic.

Aristotelean logic
Aristotle's collection of logical treatises is k n own as th e Organ on . Of th ese treatises,
th e Prior An alytics con tain s th e most systematic discussion of formal logic. In
addition to th e Organ on , th e Metaph ysics2also con tain s relevan t material. See

Aristotle [13] an d Ross [19].

Subjects and predicates
Aristotelean logic begin s with th e familiar grammatical distin ction between subject
an d predicate. A subject is typically an in dividual en tity, for in stan ce a man 3 or a
h ouse or a city. It may also be a class of en tities, for in stan ce all men . A predicate is
a property or attribute or mode of existen ce wh ich a given subject may or may n ot
possess. For example, an in dividual man (th e subject) may or may n ot be sk illful (th e
predicate), an d all men (th e subject) may or may n ot be broth ers (th e predicate).
Th e fun damen tal prin ciples of predication are:
1. Iden tity. Everyth in g is wh at it is an d acts accordin gly. In symbols:
is .
For example, an acorn will grow in to an oak tree an d n oth in g else.
2. Non -con tradiction . It is impossible for a th in g both to be an d n ot to be. A given
predicate can n ot both belon g an d n ot belon g to a given subject in a given
respect at a given time. Con tradiction s do n ot exist. Symbolically:
an d n on can n ot both be th e case.
For example, an h on est man can n ot also be a th ief.
3. Eith er-or. Everyth in g must eith er be or n ot be. A given predicate eith er belon gs
or does n ot belon g to a given subject in a given respect at a given time.
Symbolically:
Eith er
or n on - .
For example, a society must be eith er free or n ot free.
Th ese prin ciples h ave exercised a powerful in fluen ce on subsequen t th in k ers. For
example, th e 20th cen tury in tellectual Ayn Ran d titled th e th ree main division s of
h er best-sellin g ph ilosoph ical n ovel Atlas Shrugged 4[18] after th e th ree pr in ciples
above, in tribute to Aristotle.

Syllogisms
Accordin g to Aristotelean logic, th e basic un it of reason in g is th e syllogism. For
example, th e real estate in feren ce wh ich was presen ted above is a syllogism. It is of
th e form
Some
All

is
is

.
.

Th erefore, some

is

.

Here
den otes real estate,
den otes in crease in value, an d
den otes a good
in vestmen t. Just as in th e case of th is example, every syllogism con sists of two
premises an d on e con clusion . Each of th e premises an d th e con clusion is of on e of
four types:
un iversal affirmative:

All

is

.

un iversal n egative:

No

is

.

particular affirmative: Some

is

particular n egative:

is n ot

Some

.
.

,
are k n own as terms. Every syllogism con tain s th ree terms. Th e
Th e letters ,
two premises always sh are a common term wh ich does n ot appear in th e con clusion .
Th is is k n own as th e middle term. In our real estate example, th e middle term is
,
i.e., th at wh ich in creases in value.
In order to classify th e various types of syllogisms, on e must tak e accoun t of certain
symmetries. In par ticular, ``n o
is
'' an d ``n o
is '' are equivalen t, as are
``some
is
'' an d ``some
is ''. Furth ermore, th e order of th e two premises in
a syllogism does n ot matter. Allowin g for th ese symmetries, we can en umer ate a total
of
possible syllogistic forms. Of th ese
, on ly
represen t correct in feren ces.
For example, th e form
all
is
, all
is
, th erefore all
represen ts a correct in feren ce, wh ile
all
is
, all
is
, th erefore some
does n ot.

is
is

Th e classification of syllogisms leads to a rath er complex th eory. Medieval th in k ers
perfected it an d developed in gen ious mn emon ics to aid in distin guish in g th e correct
forms from th e in correct on es. Th is culmin ated in th e famous pons asinorum
(``bridge of asses''), an in tricate diagram wh ich illustrates all of th e syllogistic forms
by mean s of a con trast between th e good an d th e pleasurable. See Boch en sk i [2,
§24H, §32F].

The predicate calculus
In 1879 th e German ph ilosoph er Gottlob Frege publish ed a remark able treatise, th e
Begriffssch rift (``con cept script'') [22]. Th is brillian t mon ograph is th e origin of
modern logical th eory. However, Frege's accoun t was defective in several respects,
an d n otation ally awk ward to boot. In stead of Frege's system, we sh all presen t a
streamlin ed system k n own as first-order logic or the predicate calculus.
Th e predicate calculus dates from th e 1910's an d 1920's. It is basic for all subsequen t
logical research . It is a very gen eral system of logic wh ich accurately expresses a
h uge variety of assertion s an d modes of reason in g. We sh all see th at it is much more
flexible th an th e Aristotelean syllogistic.

Predicates and individuals
In th e predicate calculus, th e subject/predicate distin ction is drawn somewh at
differen tly from th e way it is drawn in Aristotelean logic. Th e main poin t h ere is
th at, in th e predicate calculus, a subject is always an in dividual en tity, n ever a class
of en tities. For example, an in dividual man can be treated as a subject, but th e class

of all men must be treated as a predicate. Sin ce a subject in th e predicate calculus is
always an in dividual en tity, it is usual to speak of individuals rath er th an subjects.
We sh all follow th is customary practice.
Th e predicate calculus mak es h eavy use of symbolic n otation . Lower-case letters , ,
, ..., , , , ... are used to den ote in dividuals. Upper-case letters
,
,
,
,
,
... are used to den ote predicates. Simple assertion s may be formed by juxtaposin g a
predicate with an in dividual.
For example, if
is th e predicate ``to be a man '' an d
is th e in dividual
``Socrates'', th en
den otes th e assertion ``Socrates is a man ''. Th e symbol
is
called an argument of
. Th e predicate
may be applied to an y in dividual, an d
th at in dividual is th en an argumen t of
. If
is th e in dividual ``New Y ork '', th en
asserts, falsely, th at New Y ork is a man . In gen eral, if
is an y in dividual
wh atsoever, th en
is th e assertion th at
is a man . Th is assertion may or may
n ot be true, depen din g on wh at
is. Th e expression
is called an atomic formula
of th e predicate calculus.
Some predicates require more th an on e argumen t. For example, if
den otes th e assertion `` is bigger th an
``bigger th an '', th en
requires two argumen ts, an d

is th e predicate
''. Th us

is an atomic formula. If we try to use

with on ly

on e argumen t, we obtain someth in g lik e
, i.e., `` is bigger th an ''. T h is is n ot an
atomic formula or an y oth er k in d of assertion . It is on ly a mean in gless combin ation
is lik e a
of symbols. In an alogy with En glish grammar, we could say th at
grammatically corr ect sen ten ce, wh ile
is merely a sen ten ce fragmen t. Such
fragmen ts play n o role in th e predicate calculus.
Let us n ow go in to more detail about th e role of in dividuals in th e predicate calculus.
We h ave already said th at lower-case letters den ote in dividuals. We n ow divide th e
lower-case letters in to two groups: , , , ... n ear th e begin n in g of th e alph abet,
an d , , , ... n ear th e en d of th e alph abet. We in sist on an impor tan t
grammatical or logical distin ction between th ese two groups. Letters of th e first
group are k n own as individual constants or simply constants. As in th e above
examples, we th in k of th em as den otin g specific in dividuals, such as Socrates or New
Y ork . Letters of th e secon d group are k n own as individual variables or simply
variables. For example,
is a variable. We th in k of
as den otin g n ot a specific
in dividual but rath er an arbitrary or un specified in dividual.5

Formulas and logical operators
We h ave already men tion ed two k in ds of symbols: lower-case letters for in dividuals
(con stan ts an d variables), an d upper-case letters for predicates. In addition to th ese,
th e predicate calculus employs seven special symbols k n own as logical operators 6:

Th e n ames an d mean in gs of th e logical operators are given by
symbol

n ame

usage

con jun ction

``both ... an d ...''

disjun ction

``eith er ... or ... (or both )''

n egation

``it is n ot th e case th at ...''

implication 7

``if ... th en ...''

bi-implication 8

``... if an d on ly if ...''

un iversal quan tifier

``for all

existen tial quan tifier
Here

mean in g

``th ere exists

, ...''
such th at ...''

is an y variable.

A formula is a mean in gful expression built up fr om atomic formulas by repeated
application of th e logical operators. In th e above table, an ellipsis mark ... stan ds for
a formula with in a larger formula.
For example, suppose we h ave a predicate
mean in g ``is a man '', an oth er
predicate
mean in g ``is a truck '', an d an oth er predicate
mean in g ``drives''.
Here
an d
are predicates wh ich require on ly on e argumen t apiece. Th e
predicate
requires two argumen ts: th e driver, an d th e veh icle bein g driven . Th us
,
, an d
are atomic formulas mean in g `` is a man '', `` is a truck '', an d
``

drives

'', respectively. A typical formula built from th ese atomic formulas is

wh ich we can tran slate as ``for all
is a truck an d

drives

, if

is a man th en th ere exists

such th at

''. In oth er words,
Every man drives at least on e truck .

Similarly, th e formula
tran slates to
Every truck is driven by at least on e man .
In writin g formulas, we often use par en th eses as pun ctuation mark s to in dicate
groupin g an d th ereby remove ambiguity. If paren th eses were n ot used, on e could
con strue th e formula
in two logically in equivalen t ways: as
(``

is n ot a truck , an d

drives

''), or as

(``

is n ot a truck th at

drives''). Th e paren th eses allow us to ch oose th e mean in g th at we in ten d.
Th e predicate calculus is very rich in expressive power. For example, th e four
Aristotelean premise types discussed in 1.1.2 can easily be ren dered as formulas of
th e predicate calculus. Lettin g
an d
be predicates wh ich require on e argumen t
apiece, we h ave

un iversal affirmative

all

is

un iversal n egative

no

is

particular affirmative some

is

particular n egative

is n ot

some

In th e secon d lin e of th is table, th e un iversal n egative ``n o
ren dered equivalen tly as
, or as

is

'' could h ave been

.

Th e above table may ten d to gloss over a subtle but ph ilosoph ically sign ifican t
differen ce between Aristotelean logic an d th e predicate calculus. Namely, wh ere
Aristotelean logic views
as a subject an d
as a predicate, th e predicate calculus
views both
an d
as predicates. Th is is typical of th e differen t perspectives
in volved. Aristotelean logic emph asizes th e un iversal essen ces of subjects or en tities,
wh ile th e predicate calculus elevates predicates to a position of supreme importan ce.

Logical validity and logical consequence
A formula of th e pr edicate calculus is said to be logically valid if it is n ecessarily
always true, regar dless of th e specific predicates an d in dividuals in volved. For
example, th e th ree fun damen tal prin ciples of Aristotelean logic (see 1.1.1 above)
correspon d to formulas as follows:
Iden tity:

.
.

Non -con tradiction :
Eith er-or:

.

Th ese formulas are logically valid, because th ey are ``n ecessarily'' or
``automatically'' or ``formally'' true, n o matter wh at pr edicate may be den oted by
th e symbol
.
Th e predicate calculus con cept of logical validity subsumes th e Aristotelean syllogism.
Each syllogism cor respon ds to a logically valid implication

wh ere

an d

are formulas expressin g th e two premises an d

con clusion . For example, th e syllogism
some
is
, all
is
h as a predicate calculus ren dition
an d th is formula is logically valid.

, th erefore some

is

expresses th e

More gen erally, a formula
, ...,
just in case

is logically valid. Here

is said to be a logical consequence of a set of formulas

, ...,

are premises an d

is a con clusion . Th is is similar

to th e Aristotelean syllogism, but it is of wider applicability, because th e pr emises
an d th e con clusion can be more complex. As an example, th e 19th cen tury logician
Augustus DeMorgan n oted9 th at th e in feren ce
all h orses are an imals,
th erefore, th e h ead of a h orse is th e h ead of an an imal
is beyon d th e reach of Aristotelean logic. Y et th is same in feren ce may be
paraph rased as ``if all h orses are an imals, th en for all , if
is th e h ead of some
h orse th en
is th e h ead of some an imal'', an d th is correspon ds to a logically valid
formula

of th e predicate calculus. Here
,
,
den ote ``is a h orse'', ``is an an imal'', ``is
th e h ead of'', respectively. Th us DeMorgan 's con clusion is in deed a logical
con sequen ce of h is premise.

The completeness theorem
Formulas of th e pr edicate calculus can be exceedin gly complicated. How th en can we
distin guish th e for mulas th at are logically valid from th e formulas th at are n ot
logically valid? It turn s out th at th er e is an algorith m10 for recogn izin g logically
valid formulas. We sh all n ow sk etch th is algorith m.
In order to recogn ize th at a formula
is logically valid, it suffices to con struct wh at
is k n own as a proof tree for
, or equivalen tly a refutation tree for
. Th is is a
tree wh ich carries
at th e root. Each n ode of th e tree carries a formula. Th e
growth of th e tree is guided by th e mean in g of th e logical operators appear in g in
.
New n odes are added to th e tree depen din g on wh at n odes h ave already appeared.
For example, if a n ode carryin g
h as appeared, we create two n ew n odes
carryin g

an d

th e on ly way for

respectively. Th e th ough t beh in d th ese n ew n odes is th at
to be th e case is if at least on e of

or

is th e

h as already appeared, we create a n ew
case. Similarly, if a n ode carryin g
, wh ere
is th e result of substitutin g a n ew con stan t
for th e
n ode carryin g
variable
th rough out th e formula
. Th e idea h ere is th at th e on ly way for th e
un iversal statemen t
to be false is if
is false for some particular . Sin ce
is
is a formula wh ich may be con sidered as th e most gen er al false
a n ew con stan t,
in stan ce of
. Correspon din g to each of th e seven logical operators, th ere are
prescribed procedures for addin g n ew n odes to th e tree. We apply th ese procedures

repeatedly un til th ey can n ot be applied an y more. If explicit con tradiction s11 are
discovered alon g each an d every bran ch of th e tree, th en we h ave a refutation tree
for
. Th us
is seen to be logically impossible. In oth er words,
is logically
valid.
Th e adequacy of pr oof trees for recogn izin g logically valid formulas is a major
in sigh t of 20th cen tury logic. It is a varian t of th e famous completeness theorem,
first proved in 1930 by th e great logician Kurt Gödel [5,22].
On th e oth er h an d, th e class of logically valid formulas is k n own to be extr emely
complicated. In deed, th is class is undecidable: th ere is n o algorith m12 wh ich accepts
as in put an arbitrary formula
an d outputs ``yes'' if
is logically valid an d ``n o''
if
is n ot logically valid. In th is sen se, th e con cept of logical validity is too gen eral
an d too in tractable to be an alyzed th orough ly. Th ere will n ever be a predicate
calculus an alog of th e pon s asin orum.

Formal theories
Th e predicate calculus is a very gen eral an d flexible framework for reason in g. By
ch oosin g appropriate predicates, on e can reason about an y subject wh atsoever.
Th ese con sideration s lead to th e n otion of a formal theory.
In order to specify a formal th eory, on e first ch ooses a small collection of predicates
wh ich are regarded as basic for a given field of study. T h ese predicates are th e
primitives of th e th eory. Th ey delimit th e scope of th e th eory. Oth er predicates must
be defin ed in terms of th e primitives. Usin g th em, on e writes down certain formulas
wh ich are regarded as basic or self-eviden t with in th e given field of study. Th ese
formulas are th e axioms of th e th eory. It is crucial to mak e all of our un derlyin g
assumption s explicit as axioms. On ce th is h as been don e, a theorem is an y formula
wh ich is a logical con sequen ce of th e axioms. A formal theory is th is structure of
primitives, axioms, an d th eorems.
As a frivolous example, we could en vision a th eory of car s, truck s, an d drivers. We
would begin with some primitives such as
(``is a car''),
(``is a truck ''),
(``drives''),
(``is a man ''), etc. We could th en write down certain obvious or
self-eviden t axioms such as
(``n o man is a car ''),
(``every driver is a man ''), etc. Th en , with in th e con strain ts imposed by th e axioms,
we could in vestigate th e logical con sequen ce relation sh ips amon g various
n on -obvious assertion s, such as

(``n obody drives both a car an d a truck ''). Addition al pr edicates
(``is a veh icle'')
an d
(``is a driver'') can be defin ed in ter ms of th e primitives. Th e defin in g axioms
for
an d
would be
an d
, respectively. In
th is fash ion , we could attempt to codify all available k n owledge about veh icles an d
drivers.

More seriously, on e could try to write down formal th eories correspon din g to various
scien tific disciplin es, such as mech an ics or statistics or law. In th is way on e could
h ope to an alyze th e logical structure of th e respective disciplin es.
Th e process of codifyin g a scien tific disciplin e by mean s of primitives an d axioms in
th e predicate calculus is k n own as formalization. Th e k ey issue h er e is th e ch oice of
primitives an d axioms. Th ey can n ot be ch osen arbitrarily. Th e scien tist wh o ch ooses
th em must exercise a certain aesth etic touch . Th ey must be small in n umber; th ey
must be basic an d self-eviden t; an d th ey must accoun t for th e largest possible
n umber of oth er con cepts an d facts.
To date, th is k in d of formal th eory-buildin g h as been con vin cin gly carried out in
on ly a few cases. A survey is in Tarsk i [21]. Th e most n otable successes h ave been in
math ematics.

Foundations of mathematics
Mathematics is th e scien ce of quan tity. Tradition ally th ere were two bran ch es of
math ematics, arith metic an d geometr y, dealin g with two k in ds of quan tities:
n umbers an d sh apes. Modern math ematics is rich er an d deals with a wider variety of
objects, but arith metic an d geometry are still of cen tral importan ce.
Foundations of mathematics is th e study of th e most basic con cepts an d logical
structure of math ematics, with an eye to th e un ity of h uman k n owledge. Amon g th e
most basic math ematical con cepts are: n umber, sh ape, set, fun ction , algorith m,
math ematical axiom, math ematical defin ition , math ematical proof.
Th e reader may reason ably ask wh y math ematics appear s at all in th is volume. Isn 't
math ematics too n arrow a subject? Isn 't th e ph ilosoph y of math ematics of r ath er
specialized in terest, all th e more so in comparison to th e broad h uman istic issues of
ph ilosoph y proper, issues such as th e good, th e true, an d th e beautiful?
Th ere are th ree reason s for discussin g math ematics in a volume on gen eral
ph ilosoph y:
1. Math ematics h as always played a special role in scien tific th ough t. Th e
abstract n ature of math ematical objects presen ts ph ilosoph ical ch allen ges th at
are un usual an d un ique.
2. Foun dation s of math ematics is a subject th at h as always exh ibited an un usually
h igh level of tech n ical soph istication . For th is reason , man y th in k ers h ave
con jectured th at foun dation s of math ematics can serve as a model or patter n
for foun dation s of oth er scien ces.
3. Th e ph ilosoph y of math ematics h as ser ved as a h igh ly articulated test-bed
wh ere math ematician s an d ph ilosoph ers alik e can explore h ow various gen eral
ph ilosoph ical doctrin es play out 13 in a specific scien tific con text.
Th e purpose of th is section is to in dicate th e role of logic in th e foun dation s of
math ematics. We begin with a few remark s on th e geometry of Euclid. We th en
describe some modern formal th eories for math ematics.

The geometry of Euclid
Above th e gateway to Plato's academy appeared a famous in scription :
Let n o on e wh o is ign oran t of geometry en ter h ere.
In th is way Plato in dicated h is h igh opin ion of geometry. Accordin g to Heath [9,
page 284], Plato regarded geometry as ``th e first essen tial in th e train in g of
ph ilosoph ers'', because of its abstract ch aracter. See also Plato [17, Republic, 527B].
In th e Posterior An alytics [13], Aristotle laid down th e basics of th e scien tific
meth od.14 Th e essen ce of th e meth od is to organ ize a field of k n owledge logically by
mean s of primitive con cepts, axioms, postulates, defin ition s, an d th eorems. Th e
majority of Aristotle's examples of th is meth od are drawn from arith metic an d
geometry [1,7,9].
Th e meth odological ideas of Aristotle decisively in fluen ced th e structure an d
organ ization of Euclid's mon umen tal treatise on geometry, th e Elemen ts [8]. Euclid
begin s with 21 defin ition s, five postulates, an d five common n otion s. After th at, th e
rest of th e Elemen ts are an elaborate deductive structure con sistin g of h un dreds of
proposition s. Each proposition is justified by its own demon stration . Th e
demon stration s are in th e form of ch ain s of syllogisms. In each syllogism, th e
premises are iden tified as comin g from amon g th e defin ition s, postulates, common
n otion s, an d previously demon strated proposition s. For example, in Book I of th e
Elemen ts, th e demon stration of Proposition 16 (``in an y trian gle, if on e of th e sides
be produced, th e exterior an gle is greater th an eith er of th e in terior an d opposite
an gles'') is a ch ain of syllogisms with Postulate 2, Common Notion 5, an d Pr oposition s
3, 4 an d 15 (``if two straigh t lin es cut on e an oth er, th ey mak e th e vertical an gles
equal to on e an oth er'') occurrin g as premises. It is true th at th e syllogisms of Euclid
do n ot always con form strictly to Aristotelean templates. However, th e stan dards of
rigor are very h igh , an d Aristotle's in fluen ce is readily apparen t.
Th e logic of Aristotle an d th e geometr y of Euclid are un iversally recogn ized as
towerin g scien tific ach ievemen ts of an cien t Greece.

Formal theories for mathematics
A formal theory for geometry
With th e adven t of calculus in th e 17th an d 18th cen turies, math ematics developed
very rapidly an d with little atten tion to logical foun dation s. Euclid's geometry was
still regarded as a model of logical rigor, a sh in in g example of wh at a well-organ ized
scien tific disciplin e ideally ough t to look lik e. But th e pr olific En ligh ten men t
math ematician s such as Leon h ard Euler sh owed almost n o in terest in tryin g to place
calculus on a similarly firm foun dation . On ly in th e last h alf of th e 19th cen tury did
scien tists begin to deal with th is foun dation al problem in earn est. Th e resultin g
crisis h ad far-reach in g con sequen ces. Even Euclid's geometry itself came un der

critical scrutin y. Geometers such as Moritz Pasch discovered wh at th ey regarded as
gaps or in accuracies in th e Elemen ts. Great math ematician s such as David Hilbert
en tered th e fray.
An outcome of all th is foun dation al activity was a th orough rework in g of geometry,
th is time as a collection of formal th eories with in th e pr edicate calculus. Decisive
in sigh ts were obtain ed by Alfred Tar sk i. We sh all sk etch Tarsk i's formal th eory for
Euclidean 15 plan e geometry.16
As h is primitive pr edicates, Tarsk i tak es
(``poin t''),
(``distan ce''),
(``iden tity''). Th e atomic formulas
,
mean ``

is a poin t'', ``

lies between

equal to th e distan ce from

to

an d

'', an d ``

(``between ''),
,
, an d

'', ``th e distan ce fr om

is iden tical to

to

is

'', respectively.

Geometrical objects oth er th an poin ts, such as lin e segmen ts, an gles, trian gles,
circles, etc., are h an dled by mean s of th e primitives. For example, th e circle with
an d radius
con sists of all poin ts
such th at
h olds.
cen ter
In geometry, two poin ts

an d

are con sidered iden tical if th e distan ce between

th em is zero. Tarsk i expresses th is by mean s of an axiom
.
An oth er axiom
expresses th e fact th at, given an y four poin ts, if th e secon d is between th e first an d
th e th ird, an d if th e th ird is between th e first an d th e fourth , th en th e th ir d is
between th e secon d an d th e fourth . A n oteworth y axiom is
wh ich says: an y th ree poin ts

equidistan t from two distin ct poin ts

must be

collin ear. Th is axiom is typical of two-dimen sion al (i.e., plan e) geometry an d does n ot
apply to geometries of dimen sion greater th an two.
Altogeth er Tarsk i presen ts twelve axioms, plus an addition al collection of axioms
expressin g th e idea th at a lin e is con tin uous. Th e full statemen t of Tarsk i's axioms
for Euclidean plan e geometry is given at [10, pages 19-20]. Let
be th e formal
th eory based on Tarsk i's axioms.
is complete. Th is mean s th at, for an y

Remark ably, Tarsk i h as demon strated th at
purely geometrical 17 statemen t
th at th e axioms of

, eith er

or

is a th eorem of

. Th us we see

suffice to an swer all yes/n o question s of Euclidean plan e

geometry. Combin in g th is with th e completen ess th eorem of Gödel, we fin d th at

is

decidable: th ere is an algor ith m18 wh ich accepts as in put an arbitrary statemen t of

plan e Euclidean geometry, an d outputs ``true'' if th e statemen t is true, an d ``false''
if it is false. Th is is a triumph of modern foun dation al research .

A formal theory for arithmetic
By arithmetic we mean elemen tary sch ool arith metic, i.e., th e study of th e positive
wh ole n umbers , , , ... alon g with th e familiar operation s of addition ( ) an d
multiplication (

). Th is part of math ematics is obviously fun damen tal, yet it turn s

out to be surprisin gly complicated. Below we write down some of th e axioms wh ich go
in to a formal th eor y of arith metic.19
Our primitive predicates for arith metic are
(``n umber''),
(``multiplication ''),
(``iden tity''). Th e atomic formulas
,
mean ``

is a n umber'', ``

'', ``

axioms will use th e predicates
an d , th e n umbers
an d

,

,

'', ``

(``addition ''),
,
,

'', respectively. Our

,
to assert th at for an y given n umbers
always exist an d are un ique. We sh all also h ave

axioms expressin g some well k n own arith metical laws:

substitution laws:

if

an d

is a n umber th en
an d

commutative laws:

.
an d

associative laws:

.

distributive law:

.

comparison law:

if an d on ly if, for some

un it law:

.

Our formal axioms for arithmetic are as follows.

substitution laws:

is a n umber, etc.

,

or

.

existence and uniqueness of

:

existence and uniqueness of

:

commutative laws:

associative laws:

distributive law:

comparison law:

unit law:

Let

be th e formal th eory specified by th e above primitives an d axioms.

It is k n own th at

suffices to derive man y familiar arith metical facts. For example,

may be expressed, awk wardly20 to be sure, as
or
21

an d th is formula is in deed a th eorem of
of

. An oth er th eorem of

, i.e., a logical con sequen ce of th e axioms

is

expressin g a familiar can cellation law: if eith er

or

, th en

.
On th e oth er h an d, th e axioms of

are by n o mean s exh austive. Th ey can be

supplemen ted with oth er axioms expr essin g th e so-called mathematical induction or
least number prin ciple: if th ere exists a n umber h avin g some well-defin ed property,
th en amon g all n umbers h avin g th e property th ere is a smallest on e. Th e resultin g
formal th eory is remark ably powerful, in th e sen se th at its th eorems in clude
virtually all k n own arith metical facts. But it is n ot so powerful as on e migh t wish .
In deed, an y formal th eory wh ich in cludes

is n ecessarily eith er in con sisten t 22 or

in complete. Th us th ere is n o h ope of writin g down en ough axioms or developin g an
algorith m to decide all arith metical facts. Th is is a varian t of th e famous 1931
incompleteness theorem of Gödel [5,22]. Th ere are several meth ods of copin g with
th e in completen ess ph en omen on , an d th is con stitutes a curren tly active ar ea of
research in foun dation s of math ematics.
Th e con trast between th e completen ess of formal geometr y an d th e in completen ess of

formal arith metic is strik in g. Both sides of th is dich otomy are of eviden t
ph ilosoph ical in ter est.

A formal theory of sets
On e of th e aims of modern logical research is to devise a sin gle formal th eory wh ich
will un ify all of math ematics. Such a th eory will n ecessarily be subject to th e Gödel
but also
.
in completen ess ph en omen on , because it will in corporate n ot on ly
On e approach to a un ified math ematics is to straigh tfor wardly embed arith metic
in to geometry, by iden tifyin g wh ole n umbers with even ly spaced poin ts on a lin e.
Th is idea was familiar to th e an cien t Greek s. An oth er approach is to explain
geometry in terms of arith metic an d algebra, by mean s of coordin ate systems, lik e
latitude an d lon gitude on a map. Th is idea goes back to th e 17th cen tury
math ematician an d ph ilosoph er Ren é Descartes an d th e 19th cen tury
math ematician Karl Weierstrass. Both approach es give rise to essen tially th e same
formal th eory, k n own as second-order arithmetic.23 Th is th eory in cludes both

an d

an d is adequate for th e bulk of modern math ematics. T h us th e decision about
wh eth er to mak e geometry more fun damen tal th an arith metic or vice versa seems to
be mostly a matter of taste.
A very differen t approach to a un ified math ematics is via set theory. Th is is a
peculiarly 20th cen tury approach . It is based on on e very simple-look in g con cept:
sets. Remark ably, th is on e con cept leads directly to a vast structure wh ich
en compasses all of modern math ematics.
A set is a collection of objects called th e elements of th e set. We sometimes use
in formal n otation s such as
to in dicate th at
is a set con sistin g of
elemen ts

,

, .... Th e n umber of elemen ts in a set can be arbitrarily large or even

in fin ite. A basic pr in ciple of set th eor y is th at a set is determin ed by its elemen ts.
Th us two sets are iden tical if an d on ly if th ey h ave th e same elemen ts. Th is prin ciple
is k n own as extensionality. For example, th e set
is con sidered to be th e same
set as

because th e elemen ts are th e same, even th ough written in a differen t

order.
Much of th e complexity of set th eory arises from th e fact th at sets may be elemen ts of
oth er sets. For in stan ce, th e set
is an elemen t of th e set
an d th is is
distin ct from th e set

.

(``set''),
(``iden tity''),
For a formal th eor y of sets, we use th ree primitives:
(``elemen t''). Th e atomic formulas
,
,
mean `` is a set'', `` is iden tical
to

'', ``

is an elemen t of

'', respectively. On e of th e groun d rules of set th eory is

th at on ly sets may h ave elemen ts. Th is is expressed as an axiom

. In

addition th ere is an axiom of exten sion ality

an d an axiom

expressin g th e existen ce of th e empty set, i.e. a set

h avin g n o elemen ts. A list of all th e axioms of set th eor y may be foun d in
textbook s [11,15]. Let

be th e formal th eory of sets based on th ese axioms.

Th e set th eory approach to arith metic is in terms of th e n on -n egative wh ole n umbers
, , , , .... Th ese n umbers are iden tified with specific sets. Namely, we iden tify
with th e empty set
,
with
,
with
,
with
, etc. In gen eral, we iden tify th e n umber
smaller n umbers

. Amon g th e axioms of

in cludes a th eory equivalen t to

of Descartes an d Weierstrass to see th at

is an axiom of infinity
. On e can use th e set

assertin g th e existen ce of th e in fin ite set
sh ow th at

with th e set of

to

. After th at, on e can follow th e ideas

also in cludes a th eory equivalen t to

.

It turn s out th at th e rest of modern math ematics can also be emulated with in

.

Th is in cludes an elaborate th eory of in fin ite sets wh ich are much larger th an

.

Th e set-th eoretical approach to arith metic an d geometr y is admittedly somewh at
artificial. However , th e idea of basin g all of math ematics on on e simple con cept, sets,
h as exerted a powerful attraction .24 Th e implication s of th is idea are n ot yet fully
un derstood an d are a topic of curren t research .

Philosophy of mathematics
In th is section we in dicate some issues an d tren ds in th e ph ilosoph y of math ematics.

Plato and Aristotle
Th e objects th at ar e studied in math ematics ten d to be somewh at abstract an d
remote from everyday perceptual experien ce. Th erefore, th e existen ce an d n ature of
math ematical objects presen t special ph ilosoph ical ch allen ges. For example, is a
geometrical square differen t from a square floor tile? If so, th en wh ere is th e
geometrical square? Is it on th e floor, in our min ds, or somewh ere else? An d wh at
about sets? Is a set of
cards someth in g oth er th an th e cards th emselves?

Th e an cien t Greek ph ilosoph ers took such question s very seriously. In deed, man y of
th eir gen eral ph ilosoph ical discussion s were carried on with exten sive referen ce to
geometry an d arith metic. Plato seemed to in sist th at math ematical objects, lik e th e
Platon ic forms or essen ces, must be perfectly abstract an d h ave a separate,
n on -material k in d of existen ce. Aristotle [1,7,13,19] dissected an d refuted th is view
in book s
an d
of th e Metaph ysics. Accordin g to Aristotle, th e geometr ical
square is a sign ifican t aspect of th e square floor tile, but it can on ly be un derstood
by discardin g oth er irrelevan t aspects such as th e exact measuremen ts, th e tilin g
material, etc. Clearly th ese question s provide much food for ph ilosoph ical an alysis
an d debate.

The 20th century
In th e 20th cen tur y, th e adven t of th e predicate calculus an d th e digital computer
profoun dly affected our view of math ematics. Th e discovery th at all of math ematics
can be codified in formal th eories created a h uge stir. On e expression of th is
excitemen t was th e rise of an extreme ph ilosoph ical doctrin e k n own as formalism.25
Accordin g to formalism, math ematics is on ly a formal game, con cern ed solely with
algorith mic man ipulation of symbols. Un der th is view, th e symbols of th e pr edicate
calculus do n ot den ote predicates or an yth in g else. Th ey are merely mark s on paper,
or bits an d bytes in th e memory of a computer. Th erefore, math ematics can n ot claim
to be an y sort of k n owledge of math ematical objects. In deed, math ematical objects do
n ot exist at all, an d th e profoun d question s debated by Plato an d Aristotle become
moot. Math ematics is n oth in g but a k in d of blin d calculation .
Th e formalist doctr in e fits well with certain modern tren ds in computer scien ce, e.g.,
artificial in telligen ce. However, formalism h as proved in adequate as an in tegrated
ph ilosoph y of math ematics, because it fails to accoun t for h uman math ematical
un derstan din g, n ot to men tion th e spectacular application s of math ematics in fields
such as ph ysics an d en gin eerin g.
By way of reaction again st formalism, several altern ative doctrin es h ave been
advocated. On e of th ese is constructivism, th e idea th at math ematical k n owledge can
be obtain ed by mean s of a series of purely men tal con str uction s. Un der th is view,
math ematical objects exist solely in th e min d of th e math ematician , so math ematical
k n owledge is absolutely certain . However, th e status of math ematics vis a vis th e
extern al world becomes doubtful. An extreme version of con structivism is so solipsistic
th at it does n ot even allow for th e possibility of math ematical commun ication from
on e min d to an oth er.
An addition al disturbin g feature of con structivism is th at it en tails rejection of th e
basic laws of logic. To see h ow th is comes about, con sider some specific math ematical
problem or question 26 of a yes/n o n ature, for wh ich th e an swer is curren tly
un k n own . (Math ematics aboun ds with such question s, an d th e Gödel in completen ess
ph en omen on suggests th at such question s will always exist.) Express th e ``yes''
an swer as a formula
an d th e ``n o'' an swer as th e n egated formula
. Sin ce th e
an swer is un k n own , n eith er
n or
is in th e min d of th e math ematician .
Th erefore, accordin g to th e con structivists, th e disjun ction
is n ot a

legitimate math ematical assumption . Th us Aristotle's eith er-or prin ciple (see 1.1.1
an d 1.2.3 above) must be aban don ed.27
Con structivism h as th e merit of allowin g h uman bein gs to possess math ematical
k n owledge. However, th e con structivist rejection of th e extern al world an d of
Aristotelean logic are h igh ly un palatable to most math ematician s an d
math ematically orien ted scien tists. For th is reason , con structivism remain s a frin ge
movemen t on th e 20th cen tury math ematical lan dscape.
An oth er 20th cen tury ph ilosoph ical doctrin e h as arisen from set-th eoretical
foun dation s. Th e r elian ce on in fin ite sets suggests man y perplexin g question s. Wh at
do such sets correspon d to in reality? Wh ere are th ey, an d h ow can th e h uman min d
grasp th em? In order to boldly an swer th ese question s, an d as a reaction again st
formalism, man y research ers in axiomatic set th eory h ave subscribed to wh at is
k n own as set-theoretical Platonism. Accordin g to th is varian t of th e Platon ic
doctrin e, in fin ite sets exist in a n on -material, purely math ematical realm. By
exten din g our in tuitive un derstan din g of th is realm, we will be able to cope with
ch aos issuin g from th e Gödel in completen ess ph en omen on . Th e most promin en t an d
frequen tly cited auth ority for th is k in d of Platon ism is Gödel h imself [5].
Th ere is a good fit between set-th eoretical Platon ism an d certain aspects of 20th
cen tury math ematical practice. However, as a ph ilosoph ical doctrin e, set-th eoretical
Platon ism leaves much to be desired. Man y of Aristotle's objection s to th e Platon ic
forms are still cogen t. Th ere are serious question s about h ow a th eory of in fin ite sets
can be applicable to a fin ite world.
We h ave men tion ed th ree competin g 20th cen tury doctrin es: formalism,
con structivism, set-th eoretical Platon ism. Non e of th ese doctrin es are ph ilosoph ically
satisfactory, an d th ey do n ot provide much guidan ce for math ematically orien ted
scien tists an d oth er users of math ematics. As a result, late 20th cen tury
math ematician s h ave developed a split view, a k in d of Kan tian sch izoph ren ia, wh ich
is usually described as ``Platon ism on week days, formalism on week en ds''. In oth er
words, th ey accept th e existen ce of in fin ite sets as a wor k in g h ypoth esis in th eir
math ematical research , but wh en it comes to ph ilosoph ical speculation , th ey retreat
to a formalist stan ce. Th us th ey h ave given up h ope of an in tegrated view wh ich
accoun ts for both math ematical k n owledge an d th e applicability of math ematics to
ph ysical reality. In th is respect, th e ph ilosoph y of math ematics is in a sorry state.

The future
From th e Ren aissan ce th rough th e 20th cen tury, Aristotle's ideas about th e n ature
of math ematical objects h ave been n eglected an d ign ored. Now th e time seems ripe
for a ren ovation of th e ph ilosoph y of math ematics, based on Aristotelean an d
n eo-Aristotelean [16] ideas an d bolster ed by th e tech n iques of modern logic,
in cludin g th e predicate calculus.
Th e great math ematician David Hilbert an ticipated such a ren ovation in h is 1925
essay, On th e In fin ite [22]. Hilbert was awar e th at, accordin g to modern ph ysics, th e
ph ysical un iverse is fin ite. Y et in fin ite sets were playin g an in creasin gly large role

in th e math ematics of th e day. Hilber t th erefore recogn ized th at th e most vuln erable
ch in k in th e armor of math ematics was th e in fin ite. In order to defen d wh at h e
called ``th e h on or of h uman un derstan din g'', Hilbert proposed to develop a n ew
foun dation of math ematics, in wh ich formal th eories of in fin ite sets, such as
,
would be rigorously justified by referen ce to th e fin ite. Th is is Hilbert's progr am of
finitistic reductionism.28
Alth ough Hilbert did n ot cite Aristotle, we can imagin e th at Hilbert would h ave
profited from an examin ation of Aristotle's distin ction between actual an d poten tial
in fin ity. An actual infinity is someth in g lik e an in fin ite set regarded as a completed
totality. A potential infinity is more lik e a fin ite but in defin itely lon g, un en din g
series of even ts. Accordin g to Aristotle, actual in fin ities can n ot exist, but poten tial
in fin ities exist in n ature an d are man ifested to us in var ious ways, for in stan ce th e
in defin ite cycle of th e season s, or th e in defin ite divisibility of a piece of gold.
In an y case, it turn ed out th at Hilbert h ad stated h is program in too sweepin g a
fash ion . Th e wh olesale fin itistic reduction wh ich Hilbert desired can n ot be carried
out. Th is follows fr om Gödel's in completen ess th eorem [5,22]. Th e remark able results
obtain ed by Gödel in 1931 caused th e ph ilosoph ical ideas of Hilbert's 1925 essay to
fall in to disrepute. Hilbert's gran d foun dation al program appeared to be dead,
brok en beyon d h ope of repair.
Th e last 20 years h ave seen a revival of Hilbert's program. Recen t foun dation al
research [20] h as revealed th at, alth ough
is n ot fin itistically reducible, th ere are
oth er formal th eor ies wh ich are fin itistically reducible, in th e precise sen se
en vision ed by Hilbert. Moreover, th ese oth er formal th eor ies turn out to be adequate
for a very large portion of math ematics. Th ey do n ot en compass actual in fin ities such
as , but th ey do in clude th e main results of arith metic an d geometry an d allied
disciplin es.
Th is n ew research h as n ot yet h ad an impact on th e ph ilosoph y of math ematics or
on math ematical practice. Ph ilosoph ers an d math ematician s are free to ch oose
wh ich direction s to pursue an d wh ich tech n iques to emph asize. On ly time will reveal
th e future evolution of th e ph ilosoph y of math ematics.
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Footn otes
... in strumen t 1
Th e Greek word for in strumen t is organon. Th e collection of Aristotle's logical
writin gs is k n own as th e Organ on .
... Metaph ysics2
Th e Metaph ysics is Aristotle's treatise on th e scien ce of existen ce, i.e., bein g as
such . It in cludes a detailed an alysis of th e various ways in wh ich a th in g can be
said to be.
... man 3
We use man in th e tradition al sen se, equivalen t to ``h uman bein g''. Th ere is n o
in ten tion to exclude person s of th e female gen der.
... Sh rugged 4
A survey con ducted for th e Book -of-th e-Mon th Club an d th e Library of Con gress

in 1991 foun d th at Atlas Shrugged is th e most in fluen tial book in th e Un ited
States of America, secon d on ly to th e Bible. See http://www.lcweb.loc.gov/loc/cfbook
/bklists.html.
... in dividual.5
Th e idea of usin g letters such as

an d

as variables is of great value.

Historically, th e cr eators of th e predicate calculus borrowed th is idea from th e
math ematical disciplin e k n own as algebra. Recall th at algebra is a k in d of
gen eralized arith metic. In algebra th ere are con stan ts, i.e., specific quan tities
such as , th e square root of
, etc., but th ere ar e also variables such as , ,
represen ts an un specified or
etc. Th e k ey idea of algebra is th at a variable
un k n own quan tity. It always stan ds for some quan tity, but it may stan d for any
quan tity. Th e use of variables mak es algebra much more powerful th an
arith metic. Variables h elp us to express an d solve equation s such as
in volvin g on e or more un k n own quan tities. Variables can also be
used to express arith metical laws such as
... operators6
Th e first five logical operators (

,

,

.
,

,

) are equivalen t to so-called

``Boolean logic gates'' of electrical en gin eerin g. Formulas built from th em may
be viewed as represen tation s of th e bin ary switch in g cir cuits th at con trol th e
operation of modern digital computer s. See Men delson [14,15].
... implication 7
Th is is th e so-called ``material implication '':

is equivalen t to

.
... bi-implication 8
Th is is called bi-implication because

is equivalen t to

.
... n oted 9
See h owever Boch en sk i [2, §16E].
... algorith m10
Th e details of th is algorith m are explain ed in modern logic textbook s. Varian ts
of it h ave been programmed to run on digital computers. Th ey form th e basis of
a system of computer logic. See Fittin g [4].
... con tradiction s11
An explicit contradiction is a pair of formulas of th e form

,

.

12

... algorith m
Th e algorith ms in question may be implemen ted as Turin g mach in e programs.
Th is un decidability result is k n own as Church's theorem. See Men delson [15].
... out 13
For example, ph ilosoph ical in trin sicism may play out as math ematical
Platon ism. Ph ilosoph ical subjectivism may play out as math ematical
con structivism. Nomin alism may play out as formalism.
... meth od.14

Our modern n otion of a formal th eory (see 1.2.5 above) is a varian t of Aristotle's
con cept of scien tific meth od.
... Euclidean 15
Here ``Euclidean geometry'' refers to th e familiar geometry in wh ich th e an gles
of a trian gle sum to
degrees, as distin ct from th e ``n on -Euclidean '' (i.e.,
h yperbolic) geometry developed by Bolyai an d Lobach evsk y in th e 19th cen tury.
... geometry.16
Tarsk i also sh owed h ow to h an dle n on -Euclidean plan e geometry, as well as
Euclidean an d n on -Euclidean geometr ies of h igh er dimen sion , in a similar
fash ion .
... geometrical 17
Th is mean s th at all occurren ces of variables
with in th e formula
are
with in subformulas of th e form
or
. Th us we are
restrictin g atten tion to th e realm of geometry an d excludin g everyth in g else.
... algorith m18
Such algorith ms h ave been implemen ted as computer pr ograms. Th ey are useful
in robotics an d oth er artificial in telligen ce application s.
... arith metic.19
Two recen t studies of formal arith metic are Hájek /Pudlák [6] an d Simpson [20].
... awk wardly20
Th is k in d of awk wardn ess can be alleviated by mean s of various devices. In
particular, stan dard math ematical n otation such as
can be in corporated
in to th e predicate calculus.
21

...
In th is formula, th e variables

,

,

,

play th e role of

,

,

,

respectively.
... in con sisten t 22
A formal th eory is said to be inconsistent if its axioms logically imply an explicit
con tradiction . Such th eories are of n o scien tific value.
... arith metic.23
A recen t study of secon d-order arith metic is Simpson [20].
... attraction .24
Th e idea of set-th eoretical foun dation s gave rise to th e ``n ew math '' pedagogy
of th e 1960's. For a lively discussion , see Klin e [12].
...formalism.25
See for example Curry [3].
... question 26
For example, we could con sider th e followin g difficult question of Goldbach . Can
every even n umber greater th an
be expressed as th e sum of two prime
n umbers?
... aban don ed.27
See th e essays of Brouwer an d Kolmogorov in [22].
... reduction ism.28
Hilbert is often in accurately described as a formalist. Th e details of Hilbert's

program will n ot be presen ted h ere, but see [20,22]. Rough ly speak in g, a formal
th eory is said to be finitistically reducible if it can be embedded in to some very
, wh ich is ph ysically mean in gful an d mak es
restricted formal th eory such as
absolutely n o refer en ce to actual in fin ity.
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